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— pro ache
"On Frank A. Mimscy— Reparation*"

A "constant roo.der" of the Bulletin "who has 1 ong 1)00% an admiror of tho Hnivors ity, _ 
outers a friendly protest against tho Bulletin of March 27, on the life philosophy 
of the late Frank A. Mimsey. The reader states: "Mr. Munsey was my friend, my couns
ellor, and my benefactor. His memory I hold in high respect." He goes on to say;

"If you recall, the Bulletin quoted from an alleged bi ogravhy of Mr. Munsoy by one 
George Britt, who attempted to show that Mr. Mursey, having acquired an immense for
tune, died without friends, without family and without religion. To prove his point, 
Britt iisecl an alloged conve rsati on beWeen fir. Munsey and a man with wtiom lie had 
some business dealings,
" I be 11 eve; that the edito r o f the Rel igi ous Bui let in was mi s 1@ cl in accepting as auth- 
enti c al 1 the statements in Britt * s book. By his own admission, Britt did not know 
Mr* Munsey and never even worked on any of his newspapers# In gathering material for 
his book he did not have aoce ss to any of Mr. Muns ey * s private pape rs and lie did not 
have the advantage of conversation and contact with men who we re c losely associated 
with him# Britt gathered together all the rumors, insinuations and evil tales which 
were c ircu 1 ited ab out Mr * Munsey and put them in a bo ok, whioh men who knew him well 
regard as si llhe 1 on his none. But ias it not always (3o when one reaches that goal 
which men call success? Are there not always lurking little people who seem to a- 
ohiove sadistio satisfaction by hacking away at the reputation of him whose eminence 
they can never hope to attain?
" It was my privilege to work di reotly ' if or I !r * Muns ey for mar y vears and I believe I 
know him we 11. At cortain times I was directly in charge the news dopartment of
the Sun when Mr* Munsey was its owner, and at such times I came into daily contact 
with him. One of such days still remains fresh in my memory. Mr* Munsey c&lled me 
to his private office several floors above the nows department of the Sun* I expect- 
ed a discus s ion of the day * s news or some instructions on tho marmo r in which Mr * 
Munsey wi shed some story di s played * Tho matt or on whi ch 1 was summoned was dis nosed 
of quiokly and I turned to go, but Mr* Munsoy asked me to remain* And while work 
waited for me at my edito rial desk, T Ir* Munsey talked to mo about my home, my fami ly, 
the conditions under which I lived, my aspirations for my chi Id rcn, tho duties I owed 
them* That day he searched my s oul and the advice he 'rave to mo has boon a guide 
through my ] i fe.
"In many ways Kr* Munsoy evidenced his friendsbin for mo and my memory of such a char
acter forbids no to accept tho view that Mr. i an aey sc offod at marri ago, tho fami ly 
and roligion, as Britt wuld have us bolievo.
''At the risk of boring you I could cite instances of Munsey * s be 13 of in religion. His 
contribution of #100,000 to the Cathedral of 3t* John the Divine, his suggostion of a 
press bay in the Cathodral, tho many christian works of charity which he performod for 
men wh o had boon beaten down In tho s trugglo for exi stenc e, atto r t t e hi s bo lie f in 
the p rin ci pi os of re 1 igi on. I c ould bo 11 you o f hi s hi r h ro gard fo r tl 10 Cathol i c 
Church and hi s oxpros so d bo li of that ' if th o Oat ho lie Church eve r fai 1 s, then wil 1 
cone chaos *' Al 1 tho so demonstrations of a ro ligi ous fool 1 n g should be convinc i ng to 
pe rs ons who did not know Mr * Muns oy, but i n addition I ha vo tho re co 1 lection of a mr,n 
who came down fr03% Maine almost ponniloss and who, by courage * industry and cloan, 
hard struggling, won for himself a place thct Tfd.ll onduro* Mr. Munney did not parade 
hi a virtues, and bio benefactions ho did not announce from the house-tops, but wo, of 
the Sun, who worked izith him and for him, fool co'ifidont that his m -ny kind d« ode will 
balonoG tho otunr.l ocalus in his favor*
"Bettor than the v/ords of Britt, who did not know him, I ' 1K v, the following paccago 
froT the editorial page of the Sun o ' December 28, 1025, u ' thv life of Mr. Muu-
cvy; *.... .a man who personified American ambition, atrury le and achievement. Hu 
fought Ion;; and hard and in a clean way. He m* t life and Ixith ivith unyielding cour
age. Mon saw in him the conqueror of poverty, obscurity :aiiuro. Sô iu inay have 
onvloJ but more admirod. That was why, when hv wont out a floodtide, tho nation paid 
to Munsey a tribute scarcely loss than that which it pays a President.*"
7^a?BRS1 Throe special intentions *


